VĚSTNÍK

EN

CZECH
Catholic Mission
www.czechchurch.org

sv.Jakuba v San Diegu – sv. Františka v San Francisku - sv.Cyrila a Metoděje v Los Angeles

California ~ December 2019

YOU ARE INVITED!

TO CZECH MASS
In SAN DIEGO
our Christmas Mass will be celebrated by Fr. Kriz on Tuesday
24th of December at 3:00pm. at
Parish of St. Therese of Carmel, in St Ann’s Chapel
4355 Del Mar Trails Rd., San Diego, CA 92130.
Refreshments will be available after Mass.
In LOS ANGELES
our Christmas Holy Mass will be celebrated by Fr. Kriz on
Wednesday 25th of December at 2:15pm, in the St John Paul II
Polish Center, 3999 Rose Drive, Yorba Linda 92886. After Mass a
delicious meal will be served. A donation of $10.00 is requested,
$5.00 for parky.

In SAN FRANCISCO
there is no Mass in December. Our next mass in San Francisco will
be announced soon.

Mark your calendars for the next Mass:
SD - Jan. 18th ~ LA - Jan. 19th ~ SF TBD
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CELEBRATING ADVENT AS FAMILY
Every year, my family
and I look forward to
the different seasons.
As I write this, my
family is getting ready
for Christmas. We have
begun to develop our
own family traditions,
like getting our
Christmas tree, baking
cookies, and reading the Christmas story together. Each season brings
its own unique rhythm, weather, traditions, and memories. Spring,
summer, fall, and winter can be powerful reminders of the seasons
and rhythms of the spiritual life. The Christian life has different
seasons, just as nature has seasons. Each of these seasons remind us of
the multidimensional nature of discipleship.
The early church began to remember the various themes of the gospel
of Jesus Christ by celebrating different seasons of the Christian year.
By the fourth century, churches in the Holy Land began to develop
liturgies to mark the days of Holy Week and Easter at holy sites to
commemorate the life and death of Jesus. Pilgrims began to travel to
Jerusalem to participate in these ceremonies and eventually brought
the practices back with them to their countries of origin. Today, many
different Christian traditions continue to place an important role on
remembering the seasons of the Christian year.
The church year involves an annual cycle of seasons including
Advent, Epiphany, Lent, Easter, Pentecost, and Ordinary. Each season
has its own unique set of prayers and themes that center on the gospel
of Jesus Christ and prepare us for our journey of faith. Here is a quick
overview of the seasons of the church calendar and their meanings
that will help your family celebrate each season in the home.
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The season of Advent marks the beginning of the church year for
Christians all over the world. It begins on the fourth Sunday before
Christmas Day, which is the Sunday nearest November 30, and ends
on Christmas Eve (December 24). During Advent, we prepare our
hearts for the mystery of the incarnation by focusing on the virgin
birth and the faith of the Virgin Mary, the shepherds, and the wise
men.
Advent is my favorite season of the Christian year. I love the colors,
sights, and smells of the season. Advent reminds us of the mystery of
the virgin birth of our Savior Jesus Christ. Here are a few ideas to help
you celebrate the season together.
1. Make an Advent wreath with your children. Making an Advent
wreath can be fun and easy. Each week there is a different candle,
scripture, and prayers.
2. Make a Jesse tree, which is a depiction in art of the ancestors of
Christ.
3. Set up or create a nativity set with your children. One of the
simplest ways to remember the Christmas story with your children is
to enact the Christmas story by setting out a nativity set.
4. Visit a nursing home and sing carols to residents.
5. Take some time to make homemade decorations and decorate the
Christmas tree together.
6. Shop and give gifts to a child or a family in need.
7. Go caroling in your neighborhood with your family or other church
members.
8. Take a night and talk about what Advent means to you.
9. Read the Christmas story together from the Bible.
10. Give a gift and change a life by sponsoring a child or giving an
animal or a micro loan through an organization like Compassion
International or World Vision.

author: Winfield Bevins
source: www.seedbed.com
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Merry Christmas to each
of you. I love you and wish
I could be with you. May
your New Year be blessed!

CHRISTMAS TOMBOLA
Just as we have done every year, we send with this Vestnik some
raffle tickets for our annual Christmas raffle (tombola). We hope
you will buy them all or sell them to your friends and relatives
as a way of making our Mission better off
and better known. We depend on things
like this for our financial existence, and
they can also be fun and make for a more
united community. After our LA Mass on
Christmas Day, the winning tickets will
be drawn and the prizes awarded. If you
cannot attend and you are a winner, you
will be informed by mail. Please bring other
gifts to share. Like last year we are sure it
will be a „fun time!”
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PRAYER REQUESTS:
December 2019
+ Lubos Jednorozec, rodice Miladu a Vaclava Vilimkovy, Marusku
a Manzela Kubicovi, Stanislav Vilimek - Milada Jednorozec
+ Rodice Anastazie a Frantisek Slepeckovi, rodice Bozena a Josef
Dvorakovi; sestru a svagra Zdenku a Stanislava Lundakovi;
Pratele Marie a Karel Bejblovi - Ludmila a Josef Dvorakovi

+ Holicky Family - Evelyn M Holicky Puhala
+Miloslav Mářik - manželka Edith
+Agnes & Stanley Brozek - Peter and Paul Brozek and families
+ Monika & Ferdinand Stachura
za živé a zemřelé členy české síně Karlín - Joe Kocáb
+ Jiřinu Jordánovou - manžel Pavel Jordán
+Karel Novak - dcera Irene
+ Petr Macaj - manželka a synové

Pope Francis’ Intention of the Month

MONTH OF DECEMBER
Theme: The Future of the Very Young
That every country take the measures
necessary to prioritize the future of the very
young, especially those who are suffering.
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November 2019
We will publish, according to the practice of Catholic parishes, the
amount of the collections, not distinguishing between the separate
Masses, and also the amount received by mail that month. There
will no longer be a monthly report of expenses. The balance sheet is
published annually in our February Vestnik. If anyone has questions
please call Bishop Esterka at 714 524 0092 and leave a message.

Collections: $638; Mail: $545;
Fr. Libor visa fund $4,425 from 12 donors;
May God reward you for your generosity.
Please take care to make out your checks so that they will match the
names on our accounts: 1. Velehrad California Czech Catholic Mission
or VCCCM. Our bank will no longer accept checks without the legal title
Velehrad or VCCCM on the payable-to line. 2. If you wish your donation to go to the North American Pastoral Center for Czech Catholics:
Make it out to NAPCCC.

OUR MISSION WILL CONTINUE TO EXIST ONLY AS LONG
AS WE SUPPORT IT FINANCIALLY.
YOUR TRUST OR WILL: Please remember Czech ministry in your
trust or will. Our legal title is: Velehrad California Czech Catholic
Mission, Inc., 344 Koch Avenue, Placentia, CA 92870. For information
call Bishop Esterka, 714 524 0092.

MISSION CONTACTS
Bishop Peter Esterka
344 Koch Avenue
Placentia, CA 92870
www.Czechchurch.org
Check us out on FACEBOOK: CzechChurch in California

Tel:(714) 524-0092
Fax:(714) 637-6789
PetaEst@aol.com

SAN DIEGO
Chairman:

Petr Peterka

(858) 755-1578 - petr@peterkafamily.com

LOS ANGELES
Chairman:

George Dvorsky

(310) 545-9302 - dngdvorsky@Verizon.net

SAN FRANCISCO
VĚSTNÍK is being published at the beginning of each month.
Printing: Minutemen Press, 1600 S Anaheim Blvd, Ste D, Anaheim 92805
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KRAJANSKÉ OBCHODY A SLUŽBY
Dr. Joseph Burian
General Dentistry
12665 Washington Blvd., Ste 107
Los Angeles, CA 90066

Phone: (310) 398-9012

The Law firm H&P Law s.r.o.
Comprehensive legal services
in the Czech Republic
www.ak-hp.cz, e-mail: info@ak-hp.cz
Tel: (+420) 221 719 041
Fax: (+420) 221 719 059

Milan Kyncl, Esq. Attorney
12832 Garden Grove Blvd, Ste. 240
GARDEN GROVE, CA 92843

milan@wkklawyers.com
TEL (714) 539-9900

Travel Center

Long Beach - Jana 562.498.1280
e-mail veverka@aol.com
Santa Monica - Eva 310.396.8781
evaslovacek@gmail.com
Val Dostalek Photography
Wedding, Portraits and Real Estate
Vladimir Dostalek
858 866 6966

4 Simple Steps to Earn Money from
the Czech Republic
and ReƟre with a Secure Steady Income

For InformaƟon 888-943-9960

Stania Rensberger

valdostalek@gmail.com
www.ValDostalek.com

San Diego 619-296-3910
srensberger@gmail.com

Pinnacle Pools, Inc.

Mluvite česky nebo slovensky?

Tel: 951-796-2792
Email: jjurecka76@yahoo.com
Construction, renovations, plastering,
installations, repairs, maintenance

Real - estate agency Horren s.r.o.
Comprehensive real estate managment in
the Czech Republic
www.horren.cz, e-mail: info@horren.cz
Pobřežní 6/58, Prague 8, 186 00
Czech Republic

PASADENA BESEDA

Příjdte mezi nás, každou druhou
sobotu v měsíci.

1 ~ 4 PM, 403 S First Ave.
Arcadia CA 91106
e-mail : pasadenabeseda@gmail.com

POLAM

Polam Federal Credit Union
Your full-service Polish-American
Federal Credit Union Since 1969
Savings • Checking • Loans • Debit/ATM
VISA Credit Card • Online and Mobile Banking

www.polam.org • 800/404/5137

The RC Czech Mission does not verify or endorse the quality of services advertised on this page.

